Horst Hellman’s
“Protect your child’s Well-being
with a (w)holistic Education”
Reflections from a secondary school
teacher-Ariel Wee
The three-day introduction to WaldorfSteiner education conducted by Horst
Helman affirmed many of my personal
views on education.
First, I was rapt when Horst-a waldorfsteiner educator with over 20 years
’experience-described the Steiner model
of human development. Steiner schools
believe that the first seven years of a child’s
development should focus on helping him
prepare for learning. As a baby grows into
a child, he needs to focus his ëtheric
force” (what I gather to be life energy or Chi)
on physical growth.
When a child’s baby fat is diminished, and his
arm can reach over his head to touch his ear,
such indicators tell the teacher that he is
ready for academic, intellectual learning.
Up to seven years of age, children have a
delicate, dreamy consciousness and their
souls need time to be grounded to Earth and
to feels its elements and life forces.
According to Horst, if we force children to rote
-learn new worlds and writing before they are
ready, we are in effect launching them into
enforced literacy and other intellectual modes
that harm their emotional-motor development.
In other worlds, he believes that children need
time to engag3e their souls in the world, their
emotions, imagination and limbs. This is the
foundation for cognitive and intellectual
development later on in life.
I am no expert, but I intuitively loved these
Steiner beliefs! I remember virtually nothing
of the time I spent learning ÄBCs” in kindergarten. I only remember a happy childhood
playing in a Lim Chu Kang village. Perhaps
my spirit had “tuned out” the academic
knowledge I was not ready to acquire then.

Second, horst detailed how Steiner secondary
schools do not use examinations to evaluate
students ‘progress. Instead, students are
encouraged to go into self-inquiry through
project work. Teachers only act as facilitators
and students take ownership of their projects
from start to finish. Instead of bulky textbooks
to be studied, students have blank workbooks
onto which they record and make sense of the
knowledge and skills they have acquired.
I prefer this approach, and it appears that
the Singapore education system is moving
towards student-centred learning methods too.
In junior colleges, Project work constitutes a
module by itself. The new Republic Polytechnic teaches entirely through Problem-Based
Learning (PBL), where students do projects
and create solutions for carefully crafted
problem scenarios. PBL is applied in most
secondary schools as well, for Principals a
Subject Heads encourage teachers to use
innovative teaching methods.
Most encouragingly, the revamped Primary
School syllabus has cut down drastically on
test, examinations and curriculum content to
make room for students ‘self-inquiry and
research projects. To me, such changes show
that educators in Singapore are moving away
from textbook teaching and examinations
towards alternative pedagogies that help
students be creative and build their own
knowledge.
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建立孩子自信心
1.

首先.母亲本身要喜欢自己：在育儿过程
中，如果这边有孩子说:“我最喜欢妈
妈”,那边又有先生说:“你已尽了全
力”,加上母亲能喜欢自己,那么育儿工作
定能顺利，并能培养出喜欢自己的孩子。

The fact that the Ministry of Education is
taking concrete steps to let students explore,
ask questions, find the answers and build up
their own knowledge, and in so doing cut
down on examinations shows that mainstream education recognises the value of
alternative education, such as that provided
by Steiner schools.
Finally, if I am asked to define one key
difference between Steiner education and
Singapore’s school system, I would say it is
this: While the Ministry of Education (MOE)
aims to help young people find a meaningful
place in society, and also a practical job to
contribute to the country’s economy, Steiner
education does this and much more.
I feel that
Steiner
education
aims to
help youths
recognise
that everyone has a
Purpose for
being. In fact,
Dr Rudolf Steiner himself has taught that the
purpose of education is character building.
For this, I am very glad.

2.

母亲自己也要有信心，以及信任孩子。

3.

教导孩子，喜欢自己的第一步是讨人喜
欢。

4.

替他改变对“讨厌”的看法：有时自以为
是缺点的性格，换一个观点却成了优点。

5.

咎于“任性的自己”。所以才要他思考，
解脱出那种一厢情愿、自贴标签的行为。
6.

陪孩子一起找出讨厌自己的动机：例如,
拒绝上学的孩子，不仅为了不想再上学而
苦恼，也为了由于自己的逃学造成父母的
担心而深感困扰、烦燥，进而讨厌自己,
最后甚至认为自己是一个没有生存价值的
废物。既然如此，就回溯到最初的问题所
在，一方面思量如何才能重返学校上学；
另一方面，同时考虑无法上学的坏处，这
般地锁定动机采取行动，并思考解决对策
是非常重要的环节。

7.

8.

9.
For Steiner inspired pro-school education
and childcare services near Kovan MRT,
please call Tel: 6286 4298 during office
hours. (9am-6pm)

承认孩子有“讨厌的地方”：例如，对
“很任性”的孩子改口说：“你有时会有
一些任性的态度”。然后要他回想曾在哪
些时候表现过任性的态度。因为孩子会把
自子所做的事情中，凡是讨厌的事情都归

务必支授孩子克服“讨厌的地方”给孩子
足够的自信。
家长要向孩子提出意见：特别是母亲应对
孩子实话实说，不可编造谎言或隐瞒事
实，只要直接表达意见即可。而且要注意
要单方面的“好与坏”价值判断，强迫灌
输给孩子。
不要否定孩子的人格,只针对行动本身提
出意见。

10. 把喜悦和感谢之意传达给孩子。
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11. 和孩子说话
时，不要使
用“经
常”、“大
家”、“绝
对”等“永
久语词”。
12. 找孩子特征
以外的“优
点”：例
如，天生貌
美的孩子务
必替他找出美貌以外的优点，否则美貌
将成为他唯一的优点，等到这种无法绝
对存在的容貌或身材衰败之时，孩子将
变得一无可取。
13. 作为家长的要改变孩子对“讨厌自己”
的看法。
14. 支持孩子选择的生活方式：不要拿他与
别的孩子比较，尽量支持孩子所选的生
活方式。
15. 要肯定孩子的努力过程而不是结果。
16. 父母要经常分享孩子喜悦的经验。
17. 父母不要把自己的不安推诿给孩子。
18. 发生困扰问题时，母亲首先要改变观
点。
19. 让孩子分辨幻象的自我和真正的自己。
20. 让孩子发现自己的潜能：潜能并不需要
比他人特别高明，也不需要是别人一定
做不到的事情。肯定孩子课业以外的独
特能力，激发并建立孩子的自信心。
21. 告诉孩子别人是多么需要他：确实感受
到别人喜爱，或别人也需要他的感觉，
孩子自然会产生自信。
22. 传递给孩子“虽然你不完美但仍然喜欢
你”的讯息，引导孩子完全接纳自己。
23. 让孩子坦率回答“YES、NO”而不隐瞒自
己；诚实面对自己的情绪，得宜地说出

24. 教导孩子“活着就有无比的价值”。
25. 利用睡前的“三件好事”来找出自己的“优
点”：试着让孩子在睡前找出自己在当天做
过的三件“好事”。
26. 若孩子有疲认为是“讨厌的事情”，以“十
分”为最差，以不太介意为一分来计算，让
孩子在这十分中为自己评估分数。假设，孩
子在学校受到老师责骂，无精打采回家时，
可询问孩子“最差是十分，那么今天对讨厌
的事情给几分？”孩子回答：“七分”；则
还有希望的余地，就接着催促孩子思考：
“那么剩下的三分为何不讨厌呢？”这种方
法的重点在于让孩子思考剩余的三分。老师
责骂的七分是讨厌受到伤害，剩余的三分，
一分是自己曾努力过，另一分认为若换了别
的老师，可能会肯定我，而最后的一分，也
让孩子去寻找受责骂中所获的“优点”，让
他理解老师的责备是正确的。
27. 向孩子传达喜悦，可以考虑适当地使用直接
或间接的说语来表扬孩子：例如，家里的小
孩一直是拒绝上学，但今天突然主动表示要
上学，作为家长者可以直接夸奖地说：“今
天能去上学了”；虽说这是一句简单的说
语，却是能提高孩子的自信。当然，还可以
再次的让孩子建立自信，那就是一家人与孩
子共进晚餐食时，不妨当作孩子的面向父亲
说: “孩子的爸爸,你听听看,我们的孩子今
天己能去上学了。我好高兴! ”。后者，母
亲并没有把这份
喜悦直接告诉孩
子，而是在孩子
面前向父亲夸
赞。如此一来，
你在直接与间接
地通过表扬建立
了孩子的自信，
因而，直接与间
接都能表达出同
样的效果。

“YES、NO”，对自己的意志诚实，充耳
倾听,完全地接纳，才能喜欢自己。
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Calming Hyper
-active Children with an
organic and vegetarian
From a talk by Betty l Khoo to
parents and friends of “Special
Needs children’- organized by
Kampung Senang Special needs
therapists for children with special
learning need in Tampines East,
blk 254.
The number of children with Hyper
-active or Attention deficit Disorder
problems has grown tremendously
in recent years.
So serious is the problem, the
Singapore government has
engaged Special Needs Teachers for all
schools in Singapore. But the good news is:
The solution for hyper-activity or Add is often
as simple as a complete Change of diet. The
solution is not drugs and more drugs to sedate
the child. In fact, it’s also been found that an
organic and vegan diet can also help children
who are autistic and who suffer allergies,
asthma and other respiratory problems.
This is what German Research pharmacist
Hertha Hafer and her chemist husband
discove5red when they were raising an
adopted little boy back in the 1970s.
The symptoms their son showed were –
restlessness, disobedience, inability to
concentrate, irritability and aggressiveness to
the point of being violent, and breaking all his
toy. Such behaviour can even show up in
infants and toddlers.
Luckily Hafer remembered that an American
doctor, Ben Feingold, had observed how
lathering the diet of children changed their
behaviour very significantly. They became
just like other normal children of their age.

What was in their food (or their particular
reaction to the foods), that caused them to
become out of control?
Dr Feingold had traced it to Phosphate in
their Diet and pharmacist Hafer was able
to prove it over and over again with her
own son. She also wrote a book, “Dietary
Phosphate, the Hidden Drug.”
Now we all need Phosphate in our diet to
be healthy, just as we need calcium,
potassium and vitamins. And phosphate
occurs naturally in out gains, meats, nuts,
fruits and vegetables.
So, why was hop hate causing this problem
of restlessness and hyper-activity in a
growing number of children - and many
adults too?
Our processed high-meat diet is what causes
such behaviour.
It’s because the modern-day diet has been
giving us an overdose of phosphate. Even
worse, it’s an excess of artificial phosphate.
What are these two things that we, modern
societies, have done to our food and drink?
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We have been eating less and less natural
and raw foods. Instead, we eat a lot of bar-bcued meat, noodles, cake, biscuits, cookies,
breads, ice cream and drink a lot of sweet
canned and bottled drinks.
And, phosphate is added to a whole range
of processed foods and drink as buffer,
emulsifier, stabilizer and thickener.
The meat industry uses phosphate as
mineral salts in sausages, ham and other
cold cuts. Phosphate is also found in cheese
spreads and as a emulsifier in soups,
sauces, creams and chocolates.
Now, for the second Un-Natural thing we
humans have done to our food.
Hertha Hafer also tried to alert the German
food industry to the DAMGERS of Dietary
Phosphate but she did not succeed.
This is because the very powerful meat,
dairy and drug industries have tremendous
resources to promote their foods and influence even governments and hospitals.
However, things are hopefully changing.
There has been successful “Diet change
“experiments carried out on children and
teenagers in hospitals in Germany and
America, and even in prisons. The most
notable of such experiments is the switch
from a glass of milk in the morning to a
glass of fresh orange juice. The incidence of
aggressive behaviour dropped significantly
when this change was made.

But we should not leave it to the authorities.
Parents should become aware of how easy
it is to greatly improve not just their child’s
behaviour and health, but even their own
health too.
Take the example of Mrs Sue Dengate, the
mother of two hyper-active children.
Mrs Dengate, a Darwin resident, was so
desperate and so fed-up that she began to
do research on her problem, feed her children
a proper diet and , in the mid late 1990s,
she published a book (now also DVD)
appropriately called, FEDUP.
This book called for all parents to cut out the
kinds of foods – again mostly bar-b-cured
meats and breads and other processed
foods – that potentially cause problem for
the children.
Now we came to WHY are some children
and adults react this way and not others.
A Doctor, G Lonescu, food that the hyperactive child has abnormally high levels of a
neurohormone called catecholamines and
this is triggered by environmental poisoning.
Such children also have chronically high
levels of dopamine and epinephrine.
An uncontrolled release of neurohormmones
affects the entire central nervous system and
it is a condition that CAN be PREVENTED
by a diet change.

More recently, you may have heard of how
some schools reported marked improvement
in the behaviour of students when they
started banning soft drinks and fast food. In
Singapore too, some drink companies are
cutting down the sugar.
While all this is done to combat obesity and
early diabetes, it should also have a positive
effect on behaviour.
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Nurturing Goodness,
Beauty and Truth in
Every
Child
Thanh Cherry,
International Trainer
in Waldorf Education,
explains the unique
approach of WaldorfSteiner early
childhood education
Walk into a WaldorfSteiner kindergarten
and you’ll immediately
see and sense the
difference…
Instead of harsh
paved play areas
and moulded plastic
play sets and plastic
furniture, herbs and vegetable plants edge a
garden with real grass. There is a large
wooden play set, wooden swings and nature
tables.
Indoors, the children’s furniture and even child
-sized musical instruments are made of wood
while their cups and plates are pretty ceramic
and not nasty plastic. Soft silk and cotton
drapes in soothing rainbow shades and more
nature tables create a beautiful and totally
natural setting for the children.
There is every good reason to surround
children with beauty and all natural materials,
“We use natural materials to protect the
children’s senses because, at this tender age,
we have to nurture and develop all of their
senses. They must experience real things
because all human knowledge is built up from
sense experience.

“If children do not have real sense experience, knowledge will be very false or non
existent. And not truthful.
Another reason is that only natural materials
have life force and, particularly at this early
age, children need life force (chi, energy) to
develop properly. Because, if they are not in
contact with natural materials, they will become very artificial and superficial adults.
GOODNESS is another attribute that Waldorf
teachers are constantly aware they have to
impart to children and it’s not in a fingerwagging, “Be Good or I’ll punish you..”sort
of way.
Goodness begins with the kindergarten
teacher …she has to speak softly, sweetly,
kindly so she becomes worthy of imitation.
Young children learn by imitation.
So, the first task of the teacher is to be a
model of good behaviour at all times.
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If a teacher is hard working and children see
teacher doing tasks like wiping the tables or
sweeping the floor gracefully and joyfully, they
will want to do it too. Children from 4 upwards
should be encouraged to use the broom to
sweep, a cloth to wipe, a spade to dig in the
garden and a watering can to water the plants.
You (hopefully) will never see a Waldorf
teacher telling a child, “No, don’t try and help,
you’ll only make a mess…let me (or the maid)
do it.” Or doing any task in an impatient, slap
dash manner. Showing children that any work,
domestic or even manual labour, is worth
doing well is important so children will grow
up willing to work hard.
BEAUTY should be in a child’s surroundings…
there should be beauty in the shape of things,
in the colours, there should be harmony in
arrangement: all this so that a child’s sense
of beauty and life force is developed. Of
course working with natural materials and
nature’s vibrant colours and infinite forms,
it becomes easy to create beautiful living
spaces.
But while things may seem to flow seamlessly,
cleanliness and orderliness is one of the
cornerstones of a Waldorf environment. Again
we take the cue from Nature and the Cosmos
where we see the orderliness of, for example,
the constellation and the rising and setting
each day of the sun.

If we do not have order in the class room or
home, the child will become chaotic and over
active, even destructive. Orderliness is also
important to impart a sense of security to a
child.
Finally, we have rhythm to the day and this is
different from mechanical routine. Rhythm
is the key word for life lived harmoniously
TRUTH is another underlying value that is
imparted right from the beginning. But truth is
not something we instruct. Waldorf teachers
do not ever moralise. Like Goodness, Truth is
something a teacher (and parent) lives.
Whatever teacher does or says has to be
Truthful. Again it’s because children observe
and imitate.
Waldorf teachers tell lots of stories to children
which are moral without being moralizing.
In Singapore society there is a lot of moralizing
and stories told to children often end with this
note. So,‘the moral of the story is………”.
This should not be necessary. The moral is
already there in the story as it unfolds.
Finally, working with parents is very important.
This is why we have regular Play Circles where
parents are invited to come and participate so
they can understand and support what the
Waldorf teachers are doing. Otherwise, their
words and actions may contradict what the
child experiences in a Waldorf kindergarten
and this will confuse the child.
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BOOST
YOUR
BRAIN,
IMPROVE
YOUR LIFE
WITH
NEUROFEEDBACK!

Some conditions neurofeedback
can help the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Neurofeedback, or brain feedback, is a process
that trains the brain to work at its best.
Like other forms of body feedback (e.g. for heart,
muscle), it monitors the activity of the body part
– in this case, the brain – with sensors,
computers and software. The information
comes up on a screen to show where the brain
is hyperactive or under active.

Anxiety-depression spectrum
Attention deficit disorders
Addictions
Autism spectrum
Bipolar disorder
Cognitive decline
and dysfunction
Compulsive behaviours
Dementia
Depression
Developmental delay

•
•
•
•
Dyslexia
Epilepsy
Headaches
Hypertension
Insomnia
Memory function
Migraine
Motor and vocal tics
Multiple sclerosis
Parkinson’s
Post traumatic stress disorder
Stress relief
Stroke recovery
Suicidal behaviour
Temper tantrums
Tinnitus

This same equipment is used to encourage the
brain to regulate and balance its activity through
feedback. Feedback can be sound over a
speaker or a picture on a computer monitor.

Neurofeedback can also be used to improve:

The neurofeedback therapist adjusts the feedback so that when the brain makes a positive
shift in activity – calming down hyperactive
parts of the brain for example, it gets rewarded
by good feedback.

For appointment and detailed information on
Neurofeedback, please call us @ 6487 3430

Once the brain understands this, and this is
something it does automatically and subconsciously, it begins to manage its activity for
peak performance. The process is similar
physical exercise that trains people to be
stronger or have faster reflexes.

•
•
•
•

Memory
Vision and hearing
Language learning
Peak performance in business, study and sport

Family Learning Centre
Blk 141 #01-283 Lorong Ah Soo S530141

Kampung Senangs’Neurofeedback service was officially launched by
Minister for Education Mr Heng Swee Keat
on our 13th Anniversary celebration.
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